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Media Release 08.05.19 - FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

HALL OF FAME INDUCTEES SING AWARDS PRAISES 

Past winners have joined the call for 2019 Central Highlands Business Excellence Awards 
nominations, which close this Friday. 

A business can be nominated or self-nominate by completing the simple online form at 
chdc.com.au by 5:00pm, 10 May. 
 
Awards Hall of Fame inductee, H.E.M.E, is encouraging others to try their luck in this year’s 
competition. 
 
“The comprehensive entry process was an opportunity for us to look deeper into our business and 
consider where we are going and how to get there,” company manager Kym Hellmuth says. 
   
“Of course, we are also very honoured to have won several categories – including 2013, 2015 
and 2017 Business of the Year – and this has helped to further raise our profile and cement our 
reputation in our industry.” 
 
GeoRadar owner Ian Payne agrees the awards process is incredibly worthwhile for any local 
business. 

“We are very humbled to have won the Professional Services sector category three years in a row, 
resulting in us being inducted into the Awards Hall of Fame,” Mr Payne says. 

“But it really doesn’t matter if you win or lose – it’s the exciting and valuable journey from the 
application drafting to the fantastic finale night that make it an experience not to be missed.” 

H.E.M.E. has opted to not throw its hat in the ring this year but instead stands ready to mentor 
other entrants. 

“We feel that we’ve gained so much in the previous Awards that supporting and nurturing other 
entrants is a great way to give back,” Ms Hellmuth says. 

The Awards are a biennial initiative of the Central Highlands Development Corporation (CHDC), 
hosted in collaboration with a range of business, industry, and government partners. 

Categories have been modified to now include not-for-profits, events, construction, research and 
skills development, and innovation and technology, to reflect the local growth in these sectors. 
 
Once a nomination is received, the nominee is invited to complete a comprehensive entry form, 
with support and guidance from CHDC’s Business Facilitator. 

The Awards also include a separate People’s Choice category for the general public to vote for a 
favourite business. Nominations for this category open on 20 May. 
 
All winners will be announced at the Awards Gala Dinner on 14 September. 
 
Further details, including the Partnership Prospectus, can be found at chdc.com.au. 

https://chdc.com.au/events/2019-chbea/
https://chdc.com.au/events/2019-chbea/
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Follow CHDC on Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn. 
 
EDITOR’S NOTES: See images on following page. Hi-res versions available on request. For 
further information, please contact Nicky Fisher 0414 360 697 

 

 
CAPTION: GeoRadar became an inaugural Hall of Fame inductee at the 2017 Central Highlands Business 
Excellence Awards, after winning the Professional Services category for the third time. 
 

 
Caption: H.E.M.E. became an inaugural Hall of Fame inductee at the 2017 Central Highlands Business Excellence 
Awards, after being crowned Business of the Year for the third time. 
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